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For Immediate Release 

 

A DREAMY SUMMER WEDDING SHOW AT POOLSIDE 

Marco Polo Xiamen held summer wedding show to start a new romantic journey 

 

Photo shows the wedding show decoration on-site 

Xiamen, China, 6 July 2024  - Marco Polo Xiamen and Xingfu Wedding elaborately presented a 

romantic summer themed wedding show - Fengying Muxia on the third floor at outdoor poolside. 

The guests enjoy the beautiful scenery of Yundang Lake while blowing the cool sea breeze of 

Xiamen. The romantic decoration of pink flowers and the elegant gauze curtain gave out a sweet 

and warm atmosphere in every detail. It looks like being in a dream world that belongs to love. 
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At the event site, we provide intimate consulting services, and experienced wedding consultants 

are ready to answer all kinds of questions about wedding preparations for the new couple. No 

matter what the planning of the wedding budget or the selection of the wedding menu, you can 

get professional and detailed advice here. Whether it is a gorgeous large wedding or a warm small 

party, you can also find the solution. 
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Delicate and delicious dessert table settings which including tempting desserts and various colours 

of macarons improve a sweet flavour to a love-filled wedding. Additional surprise and joy for the 

event is non-heritage lacquer fan DIY and exciting lucky draw. The generous prizes allow the couples 

to reap more luck and joy in the process of wedding preparation.  

 

 

 

About Marco Polo Xiamen 

EXPLORE   DISCOVER   EXPERIENCE 

Marco Polo Xiamen boasts 300 well-appointed rooms and suites, a Marco Polo ballroom and nine 

meeting rooms, which can cater to events of different sizes.  The hotel provides impeccable service 

and offers unrivalled views of Lake Yundang and the white egret protection zone. Located near the 
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famous Coffee Street, Marco Polo Xiamen is within a 20-minute drive to the city’s International 

Airport and business district. Facilities include nine dining outlets, a recreation complex with an 

outdoor swimming pool, fitness centre, sauna, billiards and kids’ club. 

About Wharf Hotels 

Hong Kong SAR-based Wharf Hotels, a hospitality group and subsidiary of The Wharf (Holdings) 

Limited, owns and/or operates 17 hotels in Hong Kong, Mainland China and the Philippines across 

three brands – Maqo, Marco Polo Hotels and Niccolo Hotels.  Collectively, the portfolio offers more 

than 5,200 guestrooms, meeting spaces and crafted experiences for solo and group travellers in 

gateway cities.  By 2025, the portfolio is expected to encompass 25 properties with pipeline projects 

in Bangkok, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Singapore and Tokyo.  For more information, please visit 

wharfhotels.com or LinkedIn.  

About Marco Polo Hotels 

Marco Polo Hotels’ premium hotels in Hong Kong SAR, Mainland China and the Philippines reflect 

the adventurous ethos of their namesake – Marco Polo.  Located in key destinations, each property 

is active in their community, committed to sustainability, and a central hub for gatherings and 

meaningful local experiences.  The brand is part of Wharf Hotels’ portfolio and a member of Global 

Hotel Alliance, the world’s largest alliance of independent hotel brands.  For more information, please 

visit marcopolohotels.com, Instagram or LinkedIn.  

About Global Hotel Alliance  

Global Hotel Alliance (GHA) brings together a diverse collection of independent hospitality brands 

with GHA DISCOVERY, a multi-brand loyalty programme leveraging a shared technology platform.  

Through membership in GHA, brands expand their global reach, drive incremental revenue, and 

reduce dependence on third-party channels, all while maintaining management independence and 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wharfhotels.com%2Fen%2Fhome&data=05%7C01%7Cilona.yim%40wharfhotels.com%7C9dc1eae002714a76ab4808db97c408ca%7C4a862aeec8e647a8a585cc490d6f6665%7C1%7C0%7C638270640459027388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d2wBYD4QGQci7Zwmfb%2FS%2FsidbR%2FcFQJBkJFZhG4RcLI%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2F13328429%2Fadmin%2Ffeed%2Fposts%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cilona.yim%40wharfhotels.com%7C9dc1eae002714a76ab4808db97c408ca%7C4a862aeec8e647a8a585cc490d6f6665%7C1%7C0%7C638270640459027388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z7ny4KgocjmYO9au1BnJPeMfWI1GByLwTBCoZ9A2zTs%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wharfhotels.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cilona.yim%40wharfhotels.com%7C9dc1eae002714a76ab4808db97c408ca%7C4a862aeec8e647a8a585cc490d6f6665%7C1%7C0%7C638270640459027388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IelzVBWi064sA96yF6kOp7NGN1qvJ4U5LxOCMVLXNQE%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marcopolohotels.com%2Fen%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Cilona.yim%40wharfhotels.com%7C9dc1eae002714a76ab4808db97c408ca%7C4a862aeec8e647a8a585cc490d6f6665%7C1%7C0%7C638270640459027388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OogLT5hORyagAsSBlJpRVXOg04IwZ05xOPBu5dFGyrY%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmarcopolohotels%2F%3Fhl%3Den&data=05%7C01%7Cilona.yim%40wharfhotels.com%7C9dc1eae002714a76ab4808db97c408ca%7C4a862aeec8e647a8a585cc490d6f6665%7C1%7C0%7C638270640459183604%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8qs5MXEImub0P6%2BZAI%2F5%2BYMXAjLQpr0CFyP%2By7rhuXk%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2F145687%2Fadmin%2Ffeed%2Fposts%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cilona.yim%40wharfhotels.com%7C9dc1eae002714a76ab4808db97c408ca%7C4a862aeec8e647a8a585cc490d6f6665%7C1%7C0%7C638270640459183604%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wo0Pev66HJ5aXFmousqITUV2CudKDy1pJGWNRgha6zo%3D&reserved=0
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individual positioning. GHA represents a collection of 40 brands with more than 800 hotels in 100 

countries.  The award-winning GHA DISCOVERY programme serves 26 million members and 

generated $2.3 billion in revenue and 10 million room nights in 2023. 

GHA’s brands currently include Anantara, Araiya, ASMALLWORLD, Avani, Bristoria, Capella, 

Corinthia, Divani, Doyle, Elewana, JA Resorts, Kempinski, Leela, Lore, Lungarno, Maqo, Marco Polo 

Hotels, Mysk, NH Collection, NH Hotels, nhow, Niccolo Hotels, Nikki Beach, NUO, Oaks, Outrigger, 

Pan Pacific, PARKROYAL COLLECTION, PARKROYAL, Patina, The Residence by Cenizaro, The Set 

Collection, Shaza, Sukhothai, Sun International, Tivoli, Ultratravel Collection and Viceroy. For more 

information, visit www.globalhotelalliance.com or LinkedIn. 

About GHA DISCOVERY 

Launched in 2010, GHA DISCOVERY is the world’s largest loyalty programme for independent hotel 

brands, featuring more than 800 hotels, resorts, and palaces across 40 brands. Members enjoy VIP 

recognition, thoughtful benefits and generous rewards at home or away.  GHA DISCOVERY members 

earn and spend DISCOVERY Dollars (D$), an exclusive rewards currency.  They also enjoy member-

only Experiences curated by each hotel, plus they have access to properties close to home, without a 

stay, through member-only Local Offers. 

For more information about GHA DISCOVERY or to join, visit www.ghadiscovery.com or download 

the GHA DISCOVERY mobile app.  Travellers can also connect with GHA DISCOVERY on Instagram 

and Facebook. 

*End* 

* * * 
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For press enquiries and interview, please contact: 

 
Ms. Emma Zeng  

Assistant Director of Communications  

Marco Polo Xiamen  

8 Jianye Road, Siming District,  

Xiamen 361013, Fujian, China     

+592 509 1888  

emma.zeng@marcopolohotels.com 
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